FULL RANCHOS WALK

Starts at CSULB – Parking Lot E6

Proceed West on E State University Dr
1,027 ft
→ Slightly right onto Pedestrian Walk
860 ft
→ Go up stairs toward Beach Dr
43 ft
→ Continue onto Beach Dr
2,292 ft
← Turn left onto N Bellflower Blvd
925 ft
→ Turn right onto E Anaheim Rd
3,057 ft
← Turn left onto E Los Altos Plaza
597 ft
Continue onto E Anaheim St
2,740 ft
→ Turn right onto Ximeno Ave
1,158 ft
← Turn left onto E 15th St
1,336 ft
→ Turn right onto Termino Ave
1,558 ft
← Turn left onto Pacific Coast Highway
1,119 ft
→ Turn right onto E 19th St/Reservoir Dr W
(Rest Stop is up driveway to Reservoir Hill)
1,017 ft
→ Turn right onto Redondo Ave
1,917 ft
← California National Guard on the right
135 ft

3.5 MILE RANCHOS WALK

Starts at Longview Point, Willow Springs Park
Head west toward California Ave – use the Park Trail
→ Turn right onto California Ave
1,906 ft
← Turn left onto E Spring St
663 ft
→ Turn right onto N Olive Ave
156 ft
← Turn left to pass In-N-Out and cross parking lot toward Atlantic Ave.
866 ft
→ Turn left onto E 31st St
1,003 ft
← Turn right onto Long Beach Blvd
950 ft
→ Turn left onto E Pepper Dr
850 ft
Continue onto Pine Ave
699 ft
← Turn left onto W Wardlow Rd
338 ft
→ Turn right onto Pacific Ave
1,260 ft
At the traffic circle, continue straight to stay on Pacific Ave
4,556 ft
→ Turn right onto Country Club Dr
712 ft
← Turn left onto Virginia Rd
2,393 ft
→ Turn right into Rancho Los Cerritos

You made it!
Shuttle Service Overview

Long Beach Transit will be operating a free shuttle service along the Ranchos Walk route. The shuttle bus will display "Special Event" and have an event poster in the front and side window.

There will be 6 shuttle stops at regular bus stops marked with an event poster showing the destination of the shuttle. Shuttle frequency will be approximately every 30 minutes.

Shuttle service will begin at Atlantic Avenue and Carson Street. The first bus will leave for CSULB by 7:05am, with a 2nd bus leaving by 7:15am.

Connections to regular LB Transit Bus Routes are shown for each shuttle stop.